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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/647/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E5_8F_A3_E8_c81_647271.htm 很多同学在准备托福

口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具体思路是什么，

考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经给一个学生下定

论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？下面结合新托福口语实

例给大家列出了一些参考答案，希望对大家有所启发。

Features of café or restaurant you like. 07.1.14 I guess I like the kind

of café or restaurant with the following features. First, it’s got to

have a beautiful scenery and enjoyable surrounding. I mean, after

sitting down at a table, I can smell the grass and flowers, hear the cries

of the birds,feel the bracing breeze on my face. All of these help me

relax and relieve the pressure from work and study. Another thing I

care about is whether they’ve got any delicious featured food, like

dumplings, noodles etc. After all, we go to a restaurant primarily for

the terrific food. What’s more, I think the service quality is also

quite important. The waiter should be warm-hearted, patient and

attentive to the customers. Students should wear uniform in schools.

135 Well, in my opinion, I would definitely prefer to wear uniform.

The main reason is that students will not pay much attention to their

clothes so that they can work hard on study. If they wear different

clothes, they will compare their clothes with other students, which

will result in less time in learning. In addition, it will benefit the

reputation of the school for their discipline and organization. That

’s the reason why⋯ Forest, desert, plain⋯.which environment do



you like to live in? 07.4.21 Forest 1, I can enjoy the nature

environment and every morning I can breathe the fresh air, which is

good for my health. 2, I can live with these lovely wild animals,

maybe I can play games with them, which makes me know their lives

better. 3, It can educate me to protect the environment and to leave a

peaceful and pleasant place for the animals to live. Read fiction or

nonfiction. The main reason is that some of the fictions are funny

and can make me laugh, and laughing would definitely help me relax

and relieve the pressure from work and study. What’s more, the

fictions can develop my sense of humor. This will make others more

willing to listen to my stories. Finally, it can help me make friends

with the people who have the same interest in the fictions. Also, it

can help me develop my imagination and enhance the ability to

think independently. 以上这些新托福口语实例是针对不同话题
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